WINTER AND CHRISTMAS VACATION BOTH ARRIVING THIS WEEK

With the coming of the Winter Solstice today, winter has officially arrived and has brought along a fresh covering of fluffy white stuff to beautify our campus. Christmas vacation is set to begin this Friday, December 24, through next Tuesday, December 28.

Regular office hours for all administrative functions will be resumed next Wednesday, December 29, and Thursday, December 30, and the College will then be closed again on Friday, December 31, marking the arrival of the New Year.

Regular operations in all departments resume again on Monday, January 3, which will also be open registration day. Winter semester 1977 classes get underway on Tuesday, January 4.

Don't forget that two additional days for winter semester advance registration have been set next Wednesday, December 29, and Thursday, December 30, by the registrar's office. Students may register on Wednesday from 8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M. and again from 5:30 to 7 P.M. as well as from 8 A.M. to 12 noon on Thursday. New, transfer and beginning students whose admissions applications have already been processed should be encouraged to register next week.

Following open registration from 3-6 P.M. on Monday, January 3, late registration will be available beginning Wednesday, January 5, through Tuesday, January 11, from 9:30 A.M. to 4 P.M. daily. Other hours will be Thursday, January 6, Monday, January 10, and Tuesday, January 11, from 5:30 to 7 P.M. in the registrar's office.

FABRICS EXHIBIT COMING TO ART DEPARTMENT

Hand-crafted fabrics by Michael Coyer will be exhibited daily in the SVSC art workshop from Tuesday, January 4, through January 17. Coyer works in Batik, a traditional Indonesian wax-resist process for dying fabrics. He is a graduate of Alma College, where he studied fabric design with Ed Jacomo, and he plans to continue his studies toward a Master of Fine Arts degree next fall.

SPECIAL SKATING PRICE FOR SVSC STUDENTS

By presenting school identification, any SVSC student may now skate at a reduced rate of $1.00 during any public skating session at Bay Side Ice Arena, 6129 Bay Road, Saginaw. This special price has been made available through an agreement with the ice arena and the Office of Residential Programs, according to Louis Koziolek, Coordinator of Residential Programs.

COLLEGE EMPLOYEES ENTITLED TO FREE WINTER SPORTS PASS

All full and part-time employees of SVSC are entitled to one free Winter Sports Pass, which must be picked up in person from Robert T. Becker at the Office of Business Services in Building 66. The free passes will be available beginning January 3.

Fall passes are void effective December 31, 1976, according to Becker. Additional passes may be purchased from him for $7.50, while individual game tickets will be available at the gate.

AMSTERDAM TRIP PLANNED FOR MAY 13-27

With all the fresh snow, May 1977 may seem a long ways off, but plans are already underway for a special excursion to Amsterdam from May 13-27. A reduced price of $289 will be available to all SVSC faculty, staff and students for the trip.
which leaves from Detroit via a DC-10 jumbo jet. Complete in-flight catering and an open bar will also be offered. Because only a limited number of reservations will be available, interested members of the SVSC community should contact the Coordinator of Residential Programs at Ext. 452 as soon as possible.

SUPER BOWL EXTRAVAGANZA COMING SUNDAY, JANUARY 9

A giant 3'x3' video screen will be the medium and the 1977 Super Bowl Game the message on Sunday, January 9, when the Campus Activities Office will present the annual grid classic in the lower level of Doan Center for Residence Hall students. In addition, Food Service Director John Curry will create a 3'x5' football field cake including little men, goal lines, goal posts and everything. The cake, a tribute to Curry's culinary mastery, will be unveiled between half time and the dinner hour.

ALUMNI TO FACE FACULTY AND STAFF IN B-BALL GAME

SVSC alumni members will play the College faculty and staff on Saturday, January 22, in the first annual alumni basketball game. The 4 P.M. contest in the SVSC Fieldhouse will feature a special $1.00 admission fee for SVSC alumni members presenting their alumni cards. Current SVSC students will also pay $1.00, with $2.00 charged for other adults. These prices include admission to the 7:30 P.M. varsity basketball game with Northern Michigan University.

Alumni and faculty/staff members interested in playing must contact K. Dale Harbin, Director of Alumni Relations, at Ext. 551 or Jim Muladore, Staff Accountant, at Ext. 247 before January 10.

PERSONNEL


This position will be open exclusively to SVSC employees for one week. Persons interested should contact the Personnel Office. SVSC is an equal opportunity employer.